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Abstract 

The reaction between tantalum(V) chloride and one equivalent of Me2{(Me3Si)3- 
C}SiOLi ((trisilox)Li) gave [(trisilox)TaCl 4] (2). With two equivalents of (trisilox)Li, 
the major product was the trisubstituted species [(trisilox)3TaC12] (3); 3 was the 
only complex formed in the reactions employing three or five equivalents of 
(trisilox)Li. The compounds [(trisilox)3Cr ] (4) or [(trisilox)2Mn. LiC1] (5) were 
obtained by treatment of chromium(III)  chloride or manganese(II)  chloride with 
two equivalents of (trisilox)Li, respectively. Preliminary crystallographic results for 
4 show a trigonal-planar arrangement of the ligands about the chromium atom. 

Introduction 

Transition metal compounds having bulky alkoxy, aryloxy or siloxy groups 
attached display unusual chemical reactivity in a number  of cases, for example 
[M(OC6H3-2,6-Rz)z(CH2R')3] (M = Nb, or Ta; R = C H M e  2 or CMe3; R' = H, Ph, 
or SiMe3) [1], [Ta(OSi(CMe3)3}3] [2], or [(M%CO)3W-W(OCMe3)3] [311. We re- 
cently reported on the structure of bis-/~-[dimethyl{tris(trimethylsilyl)methyl}silano- 
lato]bis(tetrahydrofuran)dilithium ([ { Me 2 { (Me 3 Si) 3 C]SiOLi(C4 H 8)) } 2 ] = [ { (trisilox)- 
Li(thf)}2] (1)) [4] and now the reactions between (trisilox)Li and some transition 
metal chlorides are described. 

Results and discussion 

The amber solid [(Trisilox)TaC14] (2) was isolated quantitatively from the reac- 
tion of tantalum(V) chloride with one equivalent of (trisilox)Li in toluene. The 1H 
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NMR spectrum of the freshly prepared compound showed two sets of resonances. 
in intensity ratio 2/l. for the trisilox group. This may suggest the presence of two 
out of the four possible stereoisomers of 2 based on trigonal bipyramidal and square 
pyramidal geometries. indicating unusually slow interconversion. When left a~ room 
temperature. in solution or in the solid itate. the mistur< slowIv c~cm\ertcd tc> a 

single isomer (the original ma_ior isomer. represented b\ tht’ higlic~. fieid set c)f 
resonances in the ‘H NMR spectrum). The observation of isomer.-. 13 1s not reported 

for related [(Cp)TaCl,] [S]. [MeTaCl,] [O] or [(PhCI)TaCI a] [ 7j. Thtl molecular 
weight of 2, as determined by freezing point depression in benzene. ~‘;a?; 665 cf. 629 
for monomeric 2. However. Lvhen the concentration of’ the ~~lutior~ U’:IS increased bt 
a factor of four, the value 946 (in between the v:tluc f,~! ih< monomer- and dirner) 
was obtained. 

Treatment of tantalum(\.) chloride with two eyuicalenti of (trisilox)Li gave :I 
white solid. which was shown bv ‘H NMR spectrc>sct>pc 10 consist mainly o!’ the 
trisubstituted compound, [(trisilo~),TaCl~] (3j. and a small amount of another 
complex (probably the disubstituted species). Formation of the tnsuhatituted com- 
pound suggests a reorganization reaction (eq. 1,) involl ing ~ntt’rmediate~ I\ ~th ;L-OR 

groups. as found in 1. No similar tendency ~ai; ohscr\cd for the monosub- 

3 [IRO),TaCl ;] + 2 1 (RO) ITaCl ?] A- l-a0 ., il! 

stituted species. The pure compound 3. obtained from the tre‘ltmcnt of tantalum(V) 
chloride kvith three equivalents of (trisilox)Li, displayed a single set of resonances 
for the trisilox group in its ‘fa Nk4R spectrum. If the large trisilox ’ group pre\ ent 
fluxionality and trigonal biplramidal structure is adopted b\ 3. then WI equatorial 
arrangement of trisilox group is consistent with the ’ I1 UMK spectrum. The 
molecular weight of 3. measured in freezing benzene solution. ~iis I1 I5 (cf. I 169. 
calculated for the monomer!. The mass spectrum of 3 showed [ :If C’ki ,] ‘, as \,vell 
as fragments representing loi;s of chloride or trisilox from the m~rn<~mer’. U’hen 3 
was treated with two equix-alenth of Mel i in Et,<). ;I rnisturcr \v<A\ c)btaincd from 
which no single species could be isolated. A mixture of products ~\:is also cihtained 
when [Ta(OC,H,Me,-?,h),C I ;j was treated with tuo cyui\alents <IL‘ 5~lcI.i IS]. 
Surprisingly, there wah no reaction betuecn 3 and henzylrnagncsium chlnridc. even 
when the latter was present in ;I large excess and the reaction ~‘a.\ held ;II 60 c C’ for 
2 days: other reactions are currently- being investigated. ,%n attempt to introduce 
more than three trisilox gronp.c to tantalum hq treatment of tantalum(V) chloride 
with five equivalents of (trisilox)Li. under conditions similar to those used ial- the 
I,/3 reaction. resulted in the isolation of 3 only. Compound\ 2 and 3 art* thermail?, 
very stable, but are readily hydrolyzed in ajr. 

Treatment of chromium(lII) chloride with two equivalents of (trisiicrx)Li gale a 
pentanr soluble pale blue solid. Concentrated thf solutions 01‘ thi\ solid deposited 
long turquoise. extremely air-Sensitke. needles of j(trisiiox~~C‘rj (4) at room temper- 
ature. The isolation of the trihuhstituted species 4 prabablv re~ultcd fronr reorgani- 
zation of the expected [(trisilox),CrClj and. indeed. the initial pale blue slid gnvc 
positive chloride tests. Preliminary X-ray crystallographic results c<Jnfirm a mom)- 
merit trigonal planar structure for 4; the full structure. including modelling of the 
disordered peripheral silicon and methyl groups. will he reported ei\e\j.her-e. The 

magnetic moment, measured 1~1, the Evans’ method in benzene. was ?.6 HM. siightl! 
less than that expected for three unpaired electrons. The FPR spec>trum recorded f‘,jr 
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a frozen thf solution of 4 had a sharp signal at g - 3.9, and a broad signal at 

g - 1.98. Similar spectra have been reported for [Cr(N(SiMe,),),] [9], 

[Cr{CH(SiMes), >,I t101 and [Cr{OCH(CMe,),},Li . thf] [ll]. Compound 4 ap- 
pears to be the first example of a trigonal planar chromium(II1) alkoxide or siloxide, 
and the formation and chemistry of this interesting compound are being currently 
studied. 

From the reaction of (trislox)Li and MnCl, (2/l mol ratio), the pale beige 
air-sensitive compound [(trisilox),Mn . LiCl] (5) was isolated in reasonable (56%) 
yield. The compound was too insoluble for molecular weight determination, but the 
highest peak in the mass spectrum corresponded to [(trisilox),Mn]+. The magnetic 
moment as determined by Evans’ method was 5.9 BM consistent with a high-spin 
d5 system.Attempts to establish the crystal structure of 5 were hampered by poor 
data, probably due to disorder in the trisilox groups. 

Experimental 

Reactions were carried out in an atmosphere of purified dinitrogen using stan- 
dard Schlenk techniques. Solvents were distilled from sodium benzophenone and 
stored under dinitrogen over molecular sieves. TrisiloxLi was prepared as previously 
described [4] for use in thf; (Trisilox)Li was prepared by addition of one eq,uivalent 
of MeLi or n-BuLi to pentane or toluene solutions of trisiloxH. Spectrometer: 
NMR: Bruker WP-80 and WM-250 (in CDCl, or C,D,; data in ppm, relative to 
trichloromethane (8 7.26 ppm) or benzene (S 7.19 ppm)). Mass: Kratos MS-902, EI, 
recorded at 70 eV. EPR: Bruker 200D (X-Band). 

Melting points were recorded in capillaries sealed under dinitrogen, and are 
uncorrected. Microanalyses were obtained from University College, London. 

Preparation of [(trisilox)TaCl,] (2) 
To a slurry of tantalum(V) chloride (0.75 g, 2.09 mmol) in toluene (10 cm3) at 

-78°C (trisilox)Li (2.09 mmol) in toluene (20 cm3) was added dropwise. The 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 h at - 78” C, and then for 24 h at room 
temperature. The amber toluene solution was filtered, and the filtrate evaporated to 
yield analytically pure 2 (1.25 g, 95%) (Found: C, 23.43; H, 5.56; Cl, 22.42. 
C,,H,,Cl,OSi,Ta calcd.: C, 22.9; H, 5.3; Cl, 22.6%). Molecular weight in freezing 
benzene (0.028 g of 2 in 4 cm3) was 665 (calcd.: 629) but for 0.224 g of 1 in 4 cm3 
was 946. M.p. 220-225” C. NMR: S(H) (CDCl,) two isomers are indicated in a 
2/l ratio. For the major isomer: 8 0.34 (s, 27H, Me,Si), 0.73 ppm (s, 6H, Me,Si). 
For the minor isomer: S 0.39 (s, 27H, Me,Si), 0.82 ppm (s, 6H, Me,Si). 

After the solid had been standing at room temperature for several months, only 
the major isomer was observed in the ‘H NMR spectrum. 

Treatment of tantalum(V) chloride with two equivalents of (trisilox)Li 

A mixture of (trisilox)Li (2.03 g, 6.5 mmol) and tantalum(V) chloride (1.16 g, 3.25 
mmol) was dissolved in toluene (30 cm3) at - 78” C. The reaction mixture was 
stirred for several hours at low temperature, and then at room temperature for 24 h. 
The solvent was removed by evaporation and pentane (60 cm3) added. The 
pentane-soluble material was removed by filtration and the insoluble residue (the 
bulk of the product) was extracted with hot heptane (50 cm3). The pentane and 
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heptane extracts were evaporated to dryness to give white solids. The heptane 
extract was shown by ~H N M R  spectroscopy to be identical to [(trisilox)~TaC12J (31. 
N M R  8(H) (CDC13) pentane extract: peaks due to 3. and also 6" 0,34 (:< Me~Si, 
27H), 0.67 ppm (s, M%Si, 6H). 

Preparation of [(trisilox),.Ya(7,/ (3) 
3 was prepared in a manner  similar to that for 2; except using (trisilox)Li (2.5 g, 

7.99 mmol) and tantalum(V~ chloride (0.95 g, 2.66 retool) in toluene (80 cm ~). The 
toluene was removed by evaporation, and the residue was extracted with pentane 
(3 x 50 cm3). Evaporat ion e;F the pentane from the extracts gave {he product  3 as a 
white solid (2.2l g~ 71~£), m.p. > 3 2 0 ° C  (Found:  C, 36.~'7: H, 8.59: ( I ,  6.53. 
C36tt9~}C12038i,2Ta calcd.: ( ,  36.98; H, 8.55; CI, 6,5%). N M R ;  f i( t ])((~DC! ;): 0.32 
(s, 27tt. Me3Si ), 0.64 ppm {s, 61t, M%Si); 8(H) (C~D{,): 0.43 (s~ 27H. Me;Si). 0.86 
ppm (s, 6H, Me2Si}. The molecular weight in benzene was 1! 15 (calcd. i t69"~. Fhc 
mass spectrum had peaks a~ m/'z 1151 {9) {[M (H~}~}:  1096 /!2.5!  
([( tr is i loxl~Ta!);  826 (9) ([{trisilox)2TaCl]" ); 556 (-73) ([(trisiiox}-I'~(Tl 2{ ). 

Preparation q[ [(trisilox) ¢Oj (4) 
To a slurry o1' chromium(I l l )  chloride (0.4 g, 2.53 retool) in thf (10 cm 3) was 

added a solution of (trisilox)Li (5.05 mmol)  in [hf (20 cm 3) at ;'8 ° (7. [ 'he mixture 
was stirred for 1 h at low temperature, and at room temperature 24 h. The solven{ 
was removed by evaporat ion from the royal-blue SOlUtioIL 'and the green ,;o]id 
residue was extracted with pentane (80 cm a). The pentane extracts were ew~porated 
to dryness to give a pale blue solid. Crystallization from concentrated thf solutions 
afforded long turquoise needles of 4 I0.5 g, 20% based on Cr( ' l  3 used}: m.p~ 215" C 
(dec.), 2 5 9 - 2 6 5 ° C  completely melts. #~,~ 3.6 BM E P R  !!:r{)ze~~ tb, i'l /4 -. 3.9, 
eV " 2.1. 

Preparation of [(trisih)x), Mn. LiCl/ (5) 
To a slurry of  manganese(I l l  chloride (0.52 g, 3.99 retool} in thf (20 cm ~} was 

added dropwise a solution of (trisilox)Li (7.98 retool) in thf (20 cm -~ ) at .... 78 ~ (7. On 
warming to mona temperature, an orange solution was obtained. After stiffing for ] 
h, the solution was evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted with heptane (30 
cm )). The heptane extracts were concentrated to 60 cm ~ and white microcrvstallme 
5 precipitated during 48 h at room temperature !I .58 g. 56~)a re.p, 230 233 ~ (2 Fhe 
presence of  chloride was confirmed by a ~odium ruskin test. and lithium b s a  flame 
test. (Fovnd;  C, 42.3; H, 9.2. C,4FI66Cll,iMnOaSi~ ' calcd : ( .  407 :  It, 9.4%). lhe  
mass spectrum showed peaks at m/ 'z  665 (]7.4) [(lrisHc, x ) : M n ] ,  682 t33) 
[( l ' r is i lox)2Mn--Me~Si)]  + 434 (i ]} [{I ' r is i lox)2Mn--Me~Si ,.(!- ,;60 (69)]{'l'Fi-- 
silox}Mn] ~. **,,~ 5.9 BM. 
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